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colÛâTIBBSTïLrin centre, the Orient. The fact that '■ ' * , Under the Present System. g JTrOVinCiai 1NCW5, g 'with Serieson

g^EflBEEB Â«£â5^7:w I HEHiiviF - rCE
at the Citizens Meeting 1 tomg has tiled an exhaustive report of Vancouver, Nov l.^-(S>pécial.>-U)ne ] i„ aid-of the building fund onhe^HWwk 

Last Wtiçk. the organization, condition and results thousand loyal boots ot Vancouver have , Catholic church closed on Vu?Tn
of customs in the province of Santiago, tendered their services to Lo..d Salis- ‘/venim;'r>ted » ^reat s,^ 
with recommendations for betterment of bury to defend the empire in case of Miss Simpson and vLf’fst 
the service. ^ uar with France. The St. Andrew's and tell forX soH 13 Ak?cs

- The organization shows the employ- ! f*'1?4 by Mr.' Jacob'Dorer" dlam
ment of 40 men in, Santiago, in-Bare- ot- youth Arrit^jcamsed,the.greatest ex- i the votes - ’Wlicfarrmt' 
cou there are "seven employees, in Guam- citement by d“galrTOi<?-ipë«fch âdfocat- ;t was found th^t^1 ,te° cents 
tanamo there are 10 men. ing the organisation of 1,000. Scottish $1,648.50 had been collecte 1

-The report- shows, the receipt from all volunteers. J.he mating . jjiuqked tuo means. Of this amount ’
collectors of customs in October of.$.44,- “k* ly< W ljt,m »*1‘sburyi bell's supporters had contributed
000, an increase of more than $S,tiUU fj® mes * shatv and W W r-ibriel of • i|iji,.Miss Simpson’s $578. Miss'r,,;,',
over last year in Santiago alone, «tiespiW:; v.. nines fena^w ana . VV.,, (jrnpriçl, of bell Mas accordingly adiud^eri ti ‘ ‘!l‘Sfeat ÿ refuted tariff charges, 'ibetitis ’Victor,a, wu> open tlL- bo mr works and -Nelson Miner. U ”ed thc " •
"ud ^OSdZ brought over nom. August J*- ^ V™ Worlrs.
and-it shows a great increase under the As,a^resulüof* the, fiye at the Hastings midway.
present system. , mills . the. Mo^yviUe mill is at woiu Mr. F. DJttmer has

it is shown by figures for October “.‘f^t,ai|d .day■ Mato men; eutooyed at jots on gtre *,
that the receipts for Santiago in round ^ks ^ drug store from Messrs * n , "
numbers are $01,001); tor Guantanamo, a(*ri ®s MrSv . Tr , , ’ R . b' “icharus$5,300; for Manzanillo, $3,300, a total of lhe Mascot mine at Kamloops, owned Beneman. As soon as lumber j, 
ktPHWML by. 3. ti. Russell, now df Vancouver, cur-able he intends to erect -, i

‘ has Unbonded to an English syndicate Mock. Mr. Dittmer is
Châties ' E. Perry, C. E., a former factor^to'nm^that'1- 311,1 h is **"**■ ’

resident of Victoria, and a well known Jtiu* n.ls fdith in the
engineer of the C. P. It., has just re- v^ ^aTnS^ thn " induws bim to h* 
turned to Vancouver from Omineca, .
where he has been exploring and pros- tl?e r° buildings

Chicago, Nov. . 2.—Trolley cars will peering since early in the year. He is nîS^15^l^ct' 4s lumber is u. „ „
soon whiz and clang through the streets now superintendent of thfe St. An- Rj?Jf 18 no*: expected that the
of Tokio, Yokohama, Osaka and other ,thony Exploration Cd„ and rssociated t^se cai3 be put tip before 1 :• xt
large cities of Japan, if the plans now with him on the trip were Arthiir Web- 1, ,, t”®?*?. however, will be , .-,m.
being, formed in Chicago are carried out. ^er> late of the geological survey of eneed this fall.
A company of Chicago and eastern cap- ,Canada; T. R. Moore, in charge of com- E J . MclNicol, the pioneer mu 
italists is being formed, which is to havc i -missary ; and C. A. Thompson, a placer SÎ—v ‘°wn; . has purchased the
a capital of not lf«s. than $10,00(4,WOO, mining expert »t California. P^S-y.’s ML^sdEtSTta*81* tinted by
for the purpose of building electric rail- views regarding the much maîigâetl h ies" w®o is now in Ei

throughout the island in all the Ashcroft trail are diametrically oplios- ‘wSlaîf'+TÎ
ed to those who wandered back; He 0

—

POLICE MAGISTRATE MACRAE.

Efforts are being made fo throw. dust 
fu the eyes of the public as to the rea
eons why Police Magistrate M.vcrae was 
suspended, and attempts are being made
to show that Mr. Macrae is a 'very nowg yet rrh(jTe g all .the 
much injured man, and that the att^r- now to suSpectThat the "ships that have j 
ney-general has- done the public a just left> anj arfe about t0 leave, Esqui- 
gnevous disservice by ■ relieving : .lam malt are not bound for the out-of-the- 
from duty. It is hardly likely that any ^.ay isiands, but for a far more
Victorian who has given the slightest imj)ortanfr p0rrion of the Pacific. An- 
attention : to-pubtic questions for , the OTher Tieiv of dttif the news from Wei.; 
j^httew ypars will be deceived by; those Hal Wej be correct the action of the 

. gnfteavors to pg$tit :in false colors the British is a dire2t challenge to Russia,
; facts .of;ithls case,... ^he febamauv 'LMdy. .# Challenge,4tob, that will give
' Who was fn.suBoana'rily dealt, vnth by 1)0 J^jéasoiwV thé British people. To,j The initial meeting of the “Committee 

,’the magistrate; has, while setting . Ifim- a familiar figure, it is as if' ÔU Fifty’ took place last evening in the
keif ti&hif in a yéry. vigorous andi.^aamy. Britaïn^-éid ,sàid to Russia: “I know ,.jty ball and was attended hy about
fashion, done- An important bit ;ofbWorkv, y(itl ave11^. .bottom of this fitss, you; thirty of the thirty-six chosen at the citi- 
for the''city by, bringing 1 tp a head a ' sguiking rascal; but.you want to'haXe zens’ meeting a week ago to form .the 
ipatter that had, long called for, settle- it out rind - done with, sortie on,,, .an I nucleus of such committee. This at- 

■V wnt. Liddy was undoubtedly treated t^e best mao.win,” This bluff aijd.liearty tendance, considering the state of the 
-h îwi%. injustice':bj the'police magistrate. doing things may not shit the elements, was taken by those present as

fEheufacts .,qf his caae aye briefly thesq. &jjy wayg. of 3jRUss!«n diplomacy,, tint it a ïhost encouraging indication of the
He was discharged from the Steamer ean sea cely he expected that Russia. -spirit animating -the members, and the
Thttar, but subsequently, whilç on w jjij wholly igntig-e the very broad hint business was taken up with vim and
bpard, received an''order, Which go, be-. *hug th,.0wn out V her to either say at proceeded wifh in a manner which

. ing no longer in the empipy of thg ship, ■̂ lmt shti m^ns oï mind her ,own augurs well for the thoroughness of the
•refund to.°teyTn%priice ^irt>o \ - t "TTie^first business was' the election of
eom^any s sidej oif ■ the storj Nva9vùeû.ra Great ^l’itiiin is vTousecfc thoroughly, a permanent chairman, and this ,position 

, , f(—tfiç sailor jiad been ordered to do, the patience of the it It ion has been se^ >vas filled by the appointment of his wor-
something and refused to do it. Llddy's verelv. iafyg, by dhe 'prankish be- ship the mayor A secretary pro tem.

- *ide of H*. story; was' not heard,, or^the bavior of her rivals.,and it is clear she SlÆ the“que^tionTf whether it be 
. ; absurdity of giving an order to,4 man has decided to see am ena of some sort necessary to have a permanent salaried

‘.. i ' jyho tfo ' longeg- had any right t* take b(t j.^e annoyance. But -fame war or secretary being left over for further 
-orders would hfeve-been ^ear. Mr. peace after the flurry SÉkritons-have consideration. Some of those present

535“Z wr~“f «-.rt-wJh. svwja1‘*5s3s■prison whs arbitrary, a travesty, on ,and We may.be pardoned-for taking the oI bis time to gathering information for
justice,” as the -attorney-general hhs;,liberty at,This time of adapting tijedjnes the aid-of the committee, while ethers - towns.
well, expressed it. 4- >: 1 ■ of a song dear 'to 'the heart of Rfitons thought if the work were well "divided it The : financial backers of the enter-

1 For . a long time past the conduct of the'"'wmi-ld over as expresring the^sÿirit nJÎ KSr*uî*e ° prise are not as yet revealed, but-it is
Foliée M^tra^Mhèrheron^beh«mch- tihtf'feeKrig of the Queen’s loyal subjects '"The rnîttef of chc^ingtlm fourteen ^ 'amply'able" to^clr^^m

f(ven satisfaction to the citi- nnder mry -sky at this moment: ’ gentlemen required to complete the com- ,ayL™nCesmois they may get from the
the announcement; that.v.^ho . ^ “ «Best of steel are our ships, ", mitlee was then taken up, and in con- Government. The Hrexeis and Stephen

w>T . ,Md- been removed caused Tittle gtirprise. Best .of shots-are onr men; -t neqjaon with this Col. Prior said, he had g Elkins of New York, are mentioned
He was in receipt of a very large in- mcadv^ovs-'ste^Sv^- * , -. 5Sëvli^SU^'a*iw^aA,alrS!?î-l3iPîeSt ' in connection with'the enterrée, ' had It

•' -dime from the variqus offices, .whicji, he We’ll Ugttt Ik wFfiSônquer b^Wz^fen to^ the imvemnt^tmthe 'had is ,clahned, b* ^ose on the inside that
' .ri occupied, something like ?4,00R a y^i y v ......Again and ^ <^l ^ thau Mthou^ ^rom fhShhil "

’ aggregate. The police mhgis-- ^ CHINESE PIÏÔBI-EM. t&e defeaten candidates at the lafe gen- Negotiations are now
tracy brought him two hundred dollars - ■■■ "r- erfl election were well represented on obtaining of a charter that will enable
a month and the fact brings Up again No doubt; the proposal to impede a the (pmmittee, nonejrf tihe successful the work to go oh at ohce. lu this com

: - ̂ “-r^-ST" en,e;T srwtfiTÆK^S' sns s-tA-as’W’-JKaaVictoWa in this matter. The liolioe Canada will meet Mji tliq approval of piaint„ that among the fourteen)- yet to building, has been mentioned. Mr. East-
magistrate is appointed by the prbviu- W wbq are m apy^W^y affected by the bu chraen those 6ea.tl«nen should Re ]ake 8ays;
cial zovemmeht and his salary is fixed competition of those cheap .laborer It rsnembered. Çol. Pjior raisedji hearty ..j wjll say . that I have been appomt-
, hndv tp- -;tv having “no Will also seem to many the only effet- Mngh, sajmg^.pro^errt^iowiipis ed by certain parties representing cap-
b? the same body, the city naying no , . . ;| fl f, hhd tMd^'im that on the committee were it-iutg with a view to establishing- say” in the matter at, all. It .is oppor- rive way o dealing with an - . 1 to'en who Were not known in the city,fto a company. But nothing has yet
tune bow to suggest that the next ap- tareetens to b.ecmne one .of the most set- ah t.h He-_bad retorted that if the com- definitely arranged.
»ointee: be'paid the reasonable sum of icus problems of. the day in thç, Cam pHinàttt. did'not know them, it was be- ,v-Japan has been my home for a mim-

hundred dollars a month, .with- adtan West. But there is in the plan cause tnut .kicker himselt was pot ber of years. July ,1 next year the
** r . 4.’ nnoAtifio a il cÎ€iii,viit of danser that re* known in the city. Mr. T.ior said,- ûg wIioIg kingdom is to be openod without: liberty , to engage m private practice. ignote orTheé mhy believed that if such men as those Vho restriction! to foreigners. Heretofore

l-.-rH The gtivfemment will do a very popular jormeus miist not i=uoie, or ,ul, j made such a complaint took a walk arm ,bere bas been little or no opportunity
•••T- ’as’ well as a just thing'bÿ« introducing have the unpleasant exper.euce o, on- ;n arm with any member of the «munit- f0t Americans or Europeans to transact 

: th- -hiroce we have'suskested; the city countering the imperative “no” of the tee. it would be found that the latter business successfully with the interior
'Vtw.-A,,, -nd'this imv serve as Imperial government and seeing snip- exchanged greetings rvith many more peo- regions. Travel has been possible only

■ ...WiH save thereby, and .this, may serve as ^ excellent intentions.' 1*»’ than did the property-owner Wo 0n passports of limited duration, and if
a start - to ■ the much-needed scheme of wiecK mauc oc tneu excellent irntnuom,. mad(, the asscrtion. « ! a merchant wanted to buy goods pro-

-ÎUS ■ •r'etréncitihënt. and economy in municipal That dangei is the same spoken of by Col. Gregory agreed that it was bet- duced away from the coast he has had 
-’ufrairs “ To assert as has been done Mr. Chamberlain in has speech to file ter, to have nt> possible cause fqr d»m- to obtain them through two or three,

” ‘ti With much chean vehemence and in a Colonial premiers at the great gathering plaint as to pblitical color, and.*a»ved 0P sometimes through half a dozen, mid-
E , 1 nmlix manner bv the local hi London 01 the occasion of the Queen’s- that Me^rs. HClmcken, Richard , jlall dlemen. This will all be done away with
wearisomely prolix manner by the local and A. E. McPhi lips, the three]repre- nuder the new policy.

- censor of men and things, that the re- Jnouee, umen we na>e aireauy quoiea goj^atives.of the city, whose services are «Naturally one of the first needs of 
iroval of Police Magistrate Macrae was m these columns, - Tue British colonial available, -be- added .to the committee. the enlarged travel that will result is

tn nolitlenl causes and in revenge secretary poi ite.i out to the premiere Other nominations were then‘ taken <îheap transportation. To supply this 
, in -he nast is to that anÿ iegislatiou fheir colonies might and the following names were bhUoted wm be the object of the new company,
for certain act ons in the past, is to b ; iJ to dedi witR the Obi nese must “P-w: Thomas Bryden. H. D. tielm- Everything depends upon obtaining a 
assort a vory silly thing; the ld^a is too ® .... , ckon. W. H. Bono, Sona+or Macdonald, charter from the loyal government, and
nonsensical for discussion. The feasbUs he of a mature not likely to embarrass H a. Munn, G. T. Dopont.W. J. Hanna, there are no positive assurances that the 
whv Police Magistrate,Macrae was dis- the Imperial government; that is such as Richard Hall, A. E. McPhilhps, B. \V. charter will be granted.” 
why o * 4» imaislrtf nf Woujd hot give offence to the Imperial Pearse, T. C. Sorby, W. H. Langley, A. Rumors are afloat that the SiemanS
misse are o p hv^tprinnl gov^rnmepyt of China owing to its too J. Dall.uin, D. O’Sullivan, lî. M. & Halskel Klèctric Conipany, of Amer-
even nuder |t cataract of hysterical ». * “U . ohamber. hame, A. S. Potts, Geo. E Powell, J. D. ica> wtts in the commission. Treasurer
verbiage. Another point, that is; brought d^rtminatory nnaracreu. Mr. uaamoei Taylor) A. B. Fraser, E, A. Lewis, B. L. Block, of the company, said that he 
un bv this case is the withholding df a^. .^e s une »,une sa.d tinat leei6la- pnu.y r. T. Williams, N. Shakespeare, could not discuss the matt er,
up by this cassis tnewitu^u > tion that would compel the Chinese to- A. W. Jones, Richard Jones and Charles

-prisoners; Whey f”r ^grants to live in conformity ,ÿith the Hayward. , :1 . .
in custody. This is sdrely Wn unjust custoiM of the inlriktants 4 Tha balloting was a long P.ro^ê.

-• A-««;<& s ÏS - cm. îsffjfASRr, •vs,rtr1 MfK'Kwe....n they sell his clothes to get tneiri ay deeently, we and they sii*U find hame and N. Shakespeare.
.■ ii::vfor his,,hoard? The thing is anotner ox - ... . tier the convenience of readers cf thethose gross absurdities of which there ‘hat they cannot live so cheaply as rt T?meg the list of those chosen tit the 

are over-manv hereabouts. In other do now, that they would be forced to ask citizens' meeting follows: The riayor,

■ *TSJtrfSMK SSfc*SSS^Æ^*£ï âlLSTWI
“ th" Um. ot arrest, returned to them «M» he tone. e»d that the tM nb gfXJJ &<§SS?t 
on leaving the custody .of the police; to ers woofld bonproportionately. If a ^ViiHam McKay,' W. J. Pendray, T. W.
do anything else is to; be dishonest to- Chinaman were not cheap nobody would paterson. G. H., Barnard F. B. Ureg-

- -1« vrhn need zood example hire him; between a white man and a ory, William Mable, AV. Morris 8.
kindH nroîection The time for Chinaman at the aame price there could Jones, A. C. Mmnerfeg, WUham, ?ttar-

those comic opera ideas of justice has surely hs no choice. It is. therefore, i^a“.8onK’j.^Baker, W. j'. Dwyer, b- F. tak^^extiaortfnMy'“pr^to^to hpro
surely passed m this provmce. the duty , of a paterhai government to Todd. YV'. L. Challoner L. G. McQfiade, vent any bind of a? demonstration taking

in Trn -rir, ntr wad9 adopt the meins at their disposal for S. Pitts, J. Taylor, S. - Leiser, George place to-morrow when (he trial of LmIS IT TOM WAR thfc regtTiction lbe hannM Chinese Cowell. C Holland. James Lemon and e|i& th^ It^a-^rtwko^tt-

Victorians have had within me past competition. If measures o” the stem- rro^V, -nmê un the matter of subtcom- September 10, begins In the assize; court,
week a practical illustration of “war’s eat are deemed necessary to Correct the ni^tees to deal with the subjects out-
rude alarms;” ■they have had, ti?é pny- evils of the overcrowded slums of L6n- lined in the resolution passed last week, me™ (Be représentatives of the Austrian
ilege of seeing almost at their very doors don, New York and other great1 cities and bis tvotship Suggested that ,the bet- government and othfrs having a dihect la
the interesting operation of a first-class where white people have sunk _ ^into a ^Ihief Remsf°Tn referring to ! romsld1 olTere of® Wm^sstotan^and say!

squadron being made ready not only tor state of squalid misery, why should a the ’local improvement by-law his wor- he desires to plead his oWn cause.
but for the grim business of possible parcel of uncivilized foreigners he al- s.hip. suggested that such alterations be 

battle with a strong enemy; they liavfe lowed to live in,defiançe of all the rules made in the act as would allow of an es- ,««■«.. Thert ta
liad a good chance to realize what it ib of decency in a British city? . Vti l b6ibK.Pr^red fen- the wh^R Of intplanted In
to have the stern facts of the matter j Restrictive measured for the special j n^“Lwithe uecessarv money — ^er7 m.an...a
brought home to their thoughts and under , governance of thé Chinese quarter seem j whole Wûrk in a lump-sum, JEgU'- snong enou/h

Z ,b,..... s.T « .... - X ; Jÿèrt» aftt&ftSMTTS HT* 4B® as st&*in a way that tt^ose who live where decency, would quickly piuil the Balance I ^st Pr an$" particular j)iece of improve- ^rou^lTrec-
there are no garrisons or fleets, and to the right sice. ; • ment Tlie suggestion was well reeeiv- , ognizes its ap-
where none of the military or naval stif v Wakening—Miss Lovev- ' ed, although Aid. Humphrey said it - /yV/ )W proach. The
and bustle are to be seen, can hardly -'A, no Harn“ ft cagn never 7Jck would be difficult to get property:own- | fj trouble with
ai>preciate. It may be—no one can say— locked that bracelet on forever, and *•« SvSwiPSrt of luinrovementl in In- ' JÆ ' fT they di not rec-
that those gallant ships, of which ;we are hèpt the -key.’ • Mr. Hazard other part. ^ Mo discussion was had' upon ^SÉjS^L xJ/f ognize. death
a’i so pafdon.ibly proud, and whose lA !he dass gave a ciri one aM the mayor's proposal, It being décided unless it comes
to.»»# “»«■- •*■«".«>« S°toS 1™ âa ïite" * , ». le.ve tt.e -<X.51SS<tSf

the quiet haven under the h 11 A Ue»i'+u the committees giving’ public notice of M&W f kills more men
Esquimau, be calleil upon tp meet the FACTS ABOUT HEALTH all their meetings, to give an opportunity ^ J than wars, fam- very
-chivalry of France”:- on the. high,,béas, ----- ■— for anyone having ideas to ventilate to ’<Q^g \/~W~ ine/' •pI5Fu£.s street. . _
nrd uphold "h* glorious traditions of it „ Ea«y to Keep Well If We Know meet the respective committees under _v- _ and accidents. It is reported that the Pilot Bay smelt-
.«.*&•» .. a,lrnro.b,.„ did ™. How—So"'® ofCondition, Kecti- Jggjg S&STtSS&'Vi b bbtt». »d «. b.SSSSSS.

der Blake and Rodney, Duncan and Bos- sary to Perfect Health, - one sub-committe should be appointed to | they are in its clutch. While consumption is available. i .
cv wen Nelson and Colling wood on all The importance of maintaining good receive all such suggestions from the is a germ disease, th£ bacilli will not în^ Last week the mines around Sand on
“The keT-en Seas.” It all depends now health in easily undeïstôod, ànd it is public and consider them. ào l̂ung8 and New Denver shipped 560 tons ot
apparently, on the attitu^ to be r«aUy a simple matter R we take a cor- th|°™bAmmîtteès t^he'appointed®but ”^st » man feels a littie out of sorts^ loo^La^t’chance^S);’ Ruth, 2oT Bosun!
t-pted by France, whether there shall be i6ct view df the conditions required. t;regnry hit upon What seemed to Probably he is overworked and hag given g>0; and California; ^0.
v ai, and'France,- unfbrtuKately, is not fa perfèét health the Stomach promptly those presént to be the best solution of too httie time to eating, sleeping ana rest- Thet, Ymir Miri^h Company
cidebratedi for that calm, Cafcuiating dis- tood, and thnà prépares nourish- the problem by moving that Messrs. ‘”8; oat oDOrder hrt blood dois riot tingiZp aMàrge Jbuiiding for the ac-
i:S.7û ,h,Lm,«ht sr SSrS. ai*.b.iAii<.-»r ™$ t?£,h'ESS>4.‘

j - ' tjf y 'ttiédtopa ■ ;that I Whe. wortdxsee^ that thM nourtohaent tp the organs, nerves, llo-mted to select sub-committees and ap- JgJffiSd'fe filteRwSi’htoSrttieï^XlS* ' ih tbe toovincia'l jail at Nelson, Mos.
■ tfr^e need ft. The ;,ortion the work for each, submitting a ..g*.^^riedtotp e^enroWw

, ' ' ïliis, tijiBihelsi'. ân‘4 'so ^honotably fe-^ : arat greâteianXittfdTor good health, theje- j ejwt to^;further meeting of th« com- building up unhealthy, half-dead siatie»? K
the The Napoleonic inheritance is stilt , u «ti'iU blood Now It' is cer- ” *ttee of -fifty on 1 «day evening. Aid. xhe most harm is done at theweakestspot; !• re.t,lrement the ttle W-A Staff
tl,e’ ü -fc in France- the fore, to pm^iRCh Wtod, ow m “ «ef. I Humphrey seconded this, and it carried moSt frequently that’spot Isj in the vidl be Warden Hitzstubbs and Jailer,
very much lh evidence an ï ^rance, talply a fact that no medicine haaisnoh , .nmnimously, the committee rising at , ® , A slight cold leads to inflamma Dartridge. At the present time there
.fame soi;t of, spirit -thh.t hurled the; co«n- 1 a re^rd qUébres as ÿfàà* Sarsapâïpla. 1 OriO p.m,,; ' . ... tion, the bacilli invade the lungi -add we 1 are 25 prisoners, ihe force of oflicials
tr.. ipt-^ tWrninoiia.. struggle:.With Ger- that there are hundreds 1 "the sfitfcommittee Wt suoseqnently have a case of consumption. - r .1 to, maintain, rtheefiiciency of tiie m-

", ■ iqto -tir «tiUrrratoMBt especial- 1 anil drafted ,the list of sub-committees, Ninety - eight pér dent, of all Cases qf, ; stit.ution should be six men. A wat-
ma^y ln ISm •s.iStiH. r P«» > na..atted flf peophi dlit^.atod well today Who would . hoM$ng another meeting this morning to consumption are’ cured by Dr., Pierce's den, three jaiters ,and tWo «nards.

; ly’in Baris, dnd the mobs that paraded baye beed'Jtiiiiéh: gravés hkd they not J revise ‘thé draft. Which is now. com- Golden Medical Discovery. It is the great A. B. Hearn, manager of .thé Imperial'
n (he bodlfevards . thtit ÿpar shouting: ' t.k6n hmd’e 8arsanariUa. It is depended i pleted, and will be considered art the biood-maker and flesh-bmlder. It restores bank at Kevelstokft Bas-1 Arrived in

Rorimrt would shout as .eagerly to-, ""'W rreetinz of the. whole committee ta-nior- the; lost appetite,, makes the digestion per- thei-city with the object, of opening a
A BerlinL wou^ snqut ,Jupon as a family medicine and general rFjidayV evening.at ,8 oclpck. in the fecf,r invigorates the liver, purifies the branch of the Jbv&' tem. The new

“A Londres! Xet, ,it is. ot the system by tens of thon- citv hn$, ' 3, ’ biobd, builds new and healthy flesh and
ÿndsof^pKJChdrHl^snswHood-s ^
Sarsaparilla mak^ t OO p . , . ■ „ ■ •„ i™4 business nor- ' nate coughs and kindred ailments. Nohon- not yet been made, but as it is hoped
is the secret of its great success. Keep 2. The businessest druggist-will recommend a substitute. to open the bafik on November', 1 the
your, system In ef®oa heàlth^hykeepingr ■ ,’Q^t,haLnth^r‘ Af 'buiwfhgl pbav@ been > jire. urstila Duritem. of sistétiLille, Tyler Co., I appointment may be daily expected, 
your blood pure ndthHo0d?9&irsaiWd,dla,.ti S£ a|vo^â wÆ ti)W" gohtents. ifirtorire' • ;w/ vk. writes: ‘Chad a painiomy side all the The Allen Bros.'have ^purchased the 
which absolutely cures when.other modi .meVchat^e^. store. Harknrt», titoe, ?ï^^ht&18gfbll.«^»e»ew.rtiy thin, two loth on Victoria street at the cor-

mote reason
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. î JAPAN IS CIVILIZED

Tl-oiley Cars Will Soon Be Hunning 
Everywhere in the Whole ; 

Kingdom.

mu

nit
'ini's

. h1IK nuta 
now in Enghmti. Mt

^ —”1 w“0 is an enterprisin,- , .
intends to add considerably to th,. i,.Vj!,V 
ing so as to be- abL to accommodate his 
increasing stock.

Mr. Tillihan has his sawmill 
full operation on the site ot 
Powers & Leauimc mill, which 
burnt down, As he is 
lustier it is expected that the lumber 
famine here will be relieved before 
long.—Correspondence Boundary

says the miners’ own ignorance and 
stupidity were alone \o blame.. There will 
be no suffering, as thé few' parties in 
the country can obtain all the supplies 
needed from the Hudson’s t$àÿ Co.

He says about Sir Arthur Curtis:
“As to the party with which Sir Arthur 
Curtis was travelling I saw them on 
my way. and the only wonder to me is 
they did not all losé theft: lives. They 
were of the usual type of utterly inex-
perienced young Englishmen, a nice f'V, V3 °
looking lot, of yoùh&r'meo, hut whose -i (vv?sîï.nn oo,Khwhide is now in 

'pnly idea of hardships was to wear a Kuv_f-™: *?, * , ,s n?t expected to
wide hat and top boots. I believe they ,until at least 350 feet have 
had aitothep Englishman who had been Si . . .

r in the .rttotitited police to guide them, . "“• l.neas, provincial organizer of dis- 
but what does a monhtod policeman JLin «.“‘.‘“^‘^‘'Gonservatiye assojiatious, 
know about mountain and " heavy1’ bfi’sn w7f^^ visit Greenwood early in November, 
work-? I would trust him to lose him- Brown and N. Thoil, who are

■self quicker thaï anybody. Curtis went °? tlle ^lng o£,tilc Kills in
a wav one morning before breakfast to Greenwood camp, are taking some nice
look for some horses that had.strayed oro,?ux , . e ‘unnel they are running
away. The rest of his party did not onT4tt>‘‘t claim.
wait for him. but struck camp and went . ‘c 18 ropMted that a sale of the well 
ahead. Thev did not begin to search known 8:.rttle mine, situated on the 
until a day after. I have no doubt but Fork has been effected for the
that he fell into some swamp and is ?u™ $ou.mtu. 
there still.” lacks conhrmation.

Mr. Perry secured good hydraulic Greenwood school trustees
ground on Germanson and Munson ^aa*. ’™4 tenders for
creeks, and on Onachiga creek, a tri- school-honse, whrch is to be erected __ 
butary of Nation river. He intends to the block of land near the Catholic 
worn this in rte spring. He 'brought church generously donated by the
back a quantity of good coarse gold and 4 OTvnsite Company,
nuggets. (some “stink-stone quartz has been

Mr. Maxwell wires from Ottawa ask- iectin*:!^, found in Central camp, mixed 
ing if the second battalion will accept with bituminous shale. The stiuk is 
plans for a drill shed the same as Vic- very pronounced, but can be noticed only 
toria’s. Col. Worsnop replied yes, if “VV, striking or breaking the rock, 
there is an additional basement for a stink-stone Quartz is of uncommon 
bowling alley and morris tube gallery. occurrence. The odor is due to sulphur- 

■ ous liydrocariions, probably arising from
1VEW WESTMINSTER. the bituminous shale. The specimen can

,„„ be seen at Guess Bros.’ office on Copper 
Nov. 1— The fall assizes open to-day street! •

lu the Drill Hall before, Chief Justice One of the latest discovered and most 
aï3l dT6 „i°iv?'Vm8 ,sl^cla*rtu.1;^ ’ Promising showings in Greenwood camp 

—Messrs. W, J- Mathers, of New West.-, jg a ]arge body of ore recently struck on 
mmster; A, (Hamilton, of Chilllvjack, tbo Bank of England. This claim, which 
A. Hawkins of Matsqui;, A. Holdmg, of jg ,,wnad by Mayor AVood and Fred Mc- 
Langley; J. J. Jones, „ F-_ Mann, of Greenwood, lies south and

! James JohriSon, W. - H. Kewy,. » luAa ^We&t.îitf'the Rawhide. In doiue the 
Hayes and Robert Jardme, of * ew ,; think assessment a body of solid ore was 
Westminster; E. Hutcherson, »f Lad- 9truek in fbe bottom of the shaft at a

t,-^°|Snto'liiWnnlr• Ti ° {ji. deftb, of 50 feet. Assays of this run 
Shelton Knight, of Chilliwack, B R. from to $20 in gold. It is the in- 
Hill and A. W- 'Haszard, of Bn na y, tentiOn of the owners to continue this 
ï?rt?!,,•I°fin|(on’ M Chilliwack, • shaft to a depth of another 50 feet dur-
V.Hul, of Burnaoy, ,,, ing the coming whiter.—Boundary Creek

The following cases are on the docket
for trial:—

Regina vs. Cheeney, for shop-break-

■ I now in
the old

was
a well known

very
Creek

going on for the

This news, however,

are
a new-

on

• ; l FIRST CONSUMPTION HOSPITAL
OKIcago,' Nov. 2.—The first hospital ’ ih 
merica to be devoted exclusively, to the 

treatment of consumptives begins its ex
istence here to-day with 200 patients. The 
new 1 institution, which is an adjunct of 
the county poor farm at Dunning, is In 
the nature of an experiment and the re
sults of its work will undoubtedly be. fol
lowed with the closest attention by med
ical » men and scientists throughout the 
world. A number of Chicago’s leading 
physicians have agreed to give ,one day 
each week of their time to the care of 
the patients at the-consumptive hospital, 
and they express the belief that with 
the appliances at their command and with 
adequate treatment ai cure of tubercu
losis can be made available, despite the 
rigors of the climate in this part of the 
country.

xv I

ROSS LAND.
Rossland, Oct. 30.—The sittings of the 

supreme court were ended yesterday, 
and all the business before the court

____  . . has been acted upen. (Mr. Justice
Regina vs. Williams, assaulting con- Walkem has been called to Nelson on 

stable. . - business, and will probably be there to
ll egina vs. Wilson, breaking in and night or Monday. Mr. Justice AA’alkem 

stealing. . _ ... ai lived in Rossland on October 4 th,
Regina vs- Felix Benedict, ra)>e. and since then he has been more than 
Regina vs. Cole, theft. busy every dry save Sunday. There
Regina vs. Campbell, theft. were 18 cases on the list, and that num-
The * Hon. Joseph Martin, Attorney- / ber was supplemented by numerous ac- 

General, will prosecute for the crown m I rions which cropped up almost daily, 
persori. 1 The O. K. action alone represented up

wards of nine suits for varying amounts, 
of which the lowest was for over $L- 

Under date of October 17th J. B. 000, while the total was over $34,000. 
McArthur writes to the Kaslo board -of Regarding the conduct of the O. K. 
trade to say that he found the Can- Company, the judge declared in court 
adian commissioners to the Quebec con- that. the . methods adopted could not be 
feience in possession of every fact that commended.—Rossland M-ner. 
bore in any way upon the silver lead The Rossland bar, as a fitting termin- 
ouestion and not only familiar with the ation t>f the busy session of the past 
facts but also very anxious to meet the few weeks, did honor on Saturday even- 
views of those engaged in the industry, ing to Mr. Justice Walkem by enter- 
Thls had been brought about, Mr. Me- turning him to dinner at the Kootenaj 
Arthur says hy the board of ; trade, hotel. Justice Walkem urns the guest 
their literature being in the hands of of the evening, but E. V. Bodwell, bar- 
each member of the couirpHsién: The riktér, Victoria; F. Schofield, registrar of 
statement submitted by the Provincial the supreme court, and H. R Townsend, 
government through the, ?Hou. ■ Joseph registrar of the county court, were also 
Martin was also founded upon, thè docu- honored. A. J. MacNefil was in the 
ents published by the Kaslo hoiard of chair, while J. S. Clute, Jr., fil.ed the 
trade' Mr. McArthur expresses him- vice-chair. The following members of 
self as satisfied that lead will be one> the bar were present viz.: « • TutV 
of the commodities affected by ,> reel- con, P. MeL. Form, A. C. Galt, J. A. 
nrocity treaty if one is made; and Macdonald, W. Hart-McHarg and 
that if no treaty is made the requests' J. Nelson,
laid before the government'";' by the There is morS building gom- 
Kaslo board for increased import duties present than at any ti ue since the " 
won load products will,.be practically of 1897, and.it is-with difficulty thnt * 
acceded to.—The Kootenâiah. contractors are able to get enough

ber to saury on their operations One 
6f the causes that has put back the 
eitruction tof the B.A.C. ounding - 
been the wet weather. It has made 
timber roads in the forests almost im^ 
passable, and it has been difficult t > » 
the tags to the mill after the trees • 
been cut down. The Butte nulls 0,1 
Red mountain railway near the mtl, 
tional line have been working to 
full capacity getting out timber. ■ •
Bine, besides getting out buildny-. n •> 
térial, hah been-engaged in prepaiin- 
tnehsion 'lumber for the mines. ‘}° ‘n 
been especially handicapped o) 1 i 
of the wet weather, which has i>re\ 
him’ from getting out logis to the 
—Rossland Miner.
■ ■ CATARRHAIi HEAD-H'HB.

May he Your Experience as it . b.d 
Spooner’s—Dr. Ague"’s-{
Powder Will Positively Cun I"»- 

Caturvluil
liv:i'i;ii'he

iirion 
iiliiu- 
vevy

ing. ■
Regina vs. Billy, for stealing.
Regina vs. Gregson, assault with in

tent.

TRIAL OF THE EMPRESS’S MURDER
ER.

KASLO.

-ta
ees

on nt

NELSON.
Mr. D. . MacFarlane is building a, 

handsome residence on. Carbonate

are put-

“I have used P.r. Ague w s 
Powder,.for severe catarrhal 
frequeifiy, and with, efery :\!’1’!, ‘ 
lbe lelief has been almost m'1 
eons..; ',I,,; believe it to be the 
best remedy for catarrh tliai'- 
the market to-day, and take i1 

r im saying thrse words in conn■ ■ 
.it to all catarrh sufferers, 
er. Editor King’s County New >. 
ton. N, B. ...

For sale by Dean & Hiscoc. 
Hall & Go-

nilII" sum
sulini

11:11111’-
morrow:
cult'1* beliéve that”France-' is acting:
hlope in thièf' affair.'j^’rs’that1 not' thé
shadow of ,the bear qn the Wall behind 
Jean Crapaud? And is there not some: 
ihing besides the national, absinthe in 

! the i frenzied shriek of' the ' fighting présS 
of Paris—a littie MusCbyitC vodka. say?

Thé very latest news received by ttie. 
Times to-day gives good ground; for the

bank will occupy* lit earn porary p 
in the stote uSpàtéd bÿ”'f8k N«
The appointment’ of:, the manager has 
not yet been 
to open the bafik

remises
eelands. , '

m
ml

-
v-.; *wm: As the supply of ivory is ' p.ing 

short» billiard balls of cast stool , .. .v 
Made In Sweden. By malting thorn ■ 4
the weight Is made to correspond 
that of ivory balls.
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-■Coast Guardsmen 

Britain Orde 
Mobil

Trance to Get 
Marchand

Cit*’A

RoililiiJi, .XvV. ;».- 
guaidsmen 1coast 

ed Kingdom have 1 
readiness for Uii-bili 
a menacing sign, i 
already joined tfceiJ

Halifax, Nov. 3.4 
affair has such ad 
in military and naj 
dors were received 
ship Renown put id 
an - order was lt-eel 
which was un tool 
•double teams and’ 
eluding sailors and] 
work transferring
and small arms o| 
from the magazine] 
(he distributing sm 

„several warships in 
France Willifi v

London, Nov. 3. 
Bryce, former unde 
foreign affairs, sub 
the boSrd of trade 
parliament 
erdeen, speaking 

i -v-noon, endorsed Lo: 
the Fashoda eonti 

' “The military cont 
waters in the Bs 
well as the Nile 
Egypt.”

Referring 
of ..twesn the United.

Vi'tain, Mr. Bryce sa 
United. States I ’ 
the ^Change in 
Hpotita-neous outbui 
Britain when the 1 
to intervene agaii 

-during the recent 
the Americans un 
felt the tie be! we 
They have shown i 
reciprocate our se:

“I would never 
At all even

in, the

to the

anee. 
at present are ser| 
tions exist for a s 
ship between Amd 
They have no' mlv 
in the World, and 
in sundry regions.

“Everywhere ea« 
service to the otm 
stand one another 
understand any f< 
and history meant 

1 the ' closer and dd 
: the better it will 1 
wrtfare of-both.u-

Marchand 
-Cairo, Nov. 3.4 

two other Frencfl 
-Captain Fitton, of] 
expected to artiv 
evening.

Appointed God 
a*ii ^LffUdon. Npv, SJ 

notiifees the appol 
Khartoum of Gold 
of the Sirdar, Gen

The Feed
London, Nov. 3.- 

. Fashoda is practij 
de Courcel, the I 

• on Tuesday saw S 
manent secretary 
fairs, was absent 
reception yesterda 

The special des 
morning .repeat ti 
that the évacuatid 

. ed in principle, j 
Bahr-el-GUazul ref 

Various rumon 
Abyssinian expedi 
assist the French 
is known on this 

M. Deleasse, Fr 
affairs, is expecte 
in the chamber 

» (Friday)..
it: Is said on 

itself offers no d 
■ can be found to

propre
How Was

Washington, N 
Mitions of affair] 
Great Britain is 

-among the m: :nl
corps here uni q| 

, the contiovei sy 
f eat s to be more i 
from Paris and J 
to-day attached i 
absence of Bare 
ambassador, fro: 
■stated that Fra* 
roosity by not < 
-dor at London, 
received at the 
ever, says that
l'ani (Jambon a
don to succeed 1 
cialiy gazetted c 
Gambon is a br 
the French a mb 
cor.» picuous in l 
between this go 
He has been an 
nople and is nov 

- foint to London. 
- sies here th- to 
Fashoda affair 
though there is 
that the Egypt? 
may leal to a
•European 
Great Britain i 

A French dij 
Fashoda affair, 
slightest chance 
lead to 
value, it as pa 
France, while a
access’file to K
are now well < 
British troofis ai 
Besides, the Nil 
;ish within two 
«da. ' On the oi 
Marchand two j 
.Fashoda, and « 
France two yea 
route from the i 
across the Cong 
itary standpoint 
inexpedient, if i 
sue to be made 
is to be an issu, 
larger question 
the control Egy 

i heart of Africa

■ com

war.
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